
Freedom Founders ® Path to Freedom Digital
Newsletter for Practice Professionals Now
Available Free

An industry leader in dental retirement investing has

launched a new, breakthrough free newsletter for practicing

professionals. 

ROCKWALL, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, August 2, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Representatives with Freedom

Founders today announced that its Path to Freedom Digital Newsletter for practice professionals

is now available through a free subscription.

"Get inside access to the strategies used by hundreds of dentists, doctors, and practice

professionals to create a combined millions of dollars of passive and annuity income.” said Dr.

David Phelps, Founder, and CEO and spokesperson for Freedom Founders.

Dr. Phelps explained that the Freedom Founders' Path to Freedom Digital Newsletter for practice

professionals is not your typical financial newsletter. He stressed that if you are tired of the

typical financial newsletters filled with meaningless charts and "data" designed to sell you off-

the-shelf stock market products, the Path to Freedom is not that kind of publication.

"My goal is to help you change your mindset, learn key investing principles, and think like a

wealth creator," Dr. Phelps said before adding, "This publication is packed with strategies,

principles, and techniques. It's an easy 30-minute read that will expand your mind and unlock

wealth-building potential to catapult you from high income to high net worth."

With just 30 minutes each month, according to Dr. Phelps, subscribers will get inside access to

techniques and strategies that will help them:

•	Stop relying on trading time for dollars to create monthly cash flow.  

•	Calculate if you "have enough" to quit or slow down... and how to make your capital nest egg

last for the rest of your life. No more guesswork! 

•	Protect your hard-earned wealth from the market roller coaster.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.freedomfounders.com/
https://www.freedomfounders.com/


•	Learn why Relationship Capital is your greatest asset and how you can leverage this asset now.

•	Invest "tax smart" and mitigate the tax target most high-income practice owners unwittingly

wear on their backs.   

•	Take specific action steps now to take advantage of future market shifts and corrections.

For more information, please visit www.freedomfounders.com/our-story-retirement-for-dentists-

orthodontists/ and https://www.freedomfounders.com/blog/.

###

About Freedom Founders

At Freedom Founders, our members invest in real, tangible assets that create sustainable cash

flow – not Wall Street paper.

Contact Details:

519 E IH 30 # 246

Rockwall, TX 75087

United States

Dr David Phelps

David Phelps International, LLC

+1 (972) 203-6960

email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/547694659
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